
Tn a narrow street close to the ouav-
lside in the centre oi Dublin, thi're"is
a forlorn and rather neglected build-
ing which would hardly merit a

seiond glance from a passer-by. Yet
those who would stop ind studv the
edifice would see thai it is a building
not without character. Within the las"t

ten years this place was used as a
printing works and Ior over a century
it met commercial needs. Howevei',
this is a building with important Uni-
tarian connotations, because this was
once the Eustace Street Meeting
House. It was l-Lere, about 100 years
after the meeting house was buili that
]ames Martineau was ordained to the
ministrv and entered into his first pas-
toral c(arge.

, The congregation had its origins in
the period after the restoration of
Charles TT and the Act of Uniformity,
when many clergy in lreland resigned
rather than continue under the Ahgli-
can svstem, takine manv of their flocks
with'them. tn Driblin, 6ne of the new
dissenting congregations met in New
Row where Samuel Winter and Sam-
uel Mather ministered. Winter had
been Provost of Trinity College,
Dublin, and had arrived in Ireland as
chaplain to Cromwell's parliamentary
commissioners. Mather, a Fellow of
the College, was the son of Ricliard
Mather, the first minister of Toxteth
Park Chapel, near Liverpool, and had
graduated from Harvard and pre-
viously been a Fellow there. Togeiher
they had been ministers of St
Nicholas's Clrurch and, on resigning,
most of tlreir congregation foliowed
them into nonconformity.

ln l72B or 172q, abou t len years a fter
the passing of the Irish Toleiation Act,
the congregafion opened their new
meeting house. The classical front of
the building was very much in keep-

ing with the style of the contemporary
parochial chuiches and demonstrates
both the respectability and sense of
confidence of the congiegatiorr by that
time. 

(

In 1828, Martineau was ordained in
the meeting house, on 26 October, as
assistant (and eventual successor) to
Philip Taylor, and co-pastor with
Joseplr Hutton. This was dn arratlge-
rnent very much within the lrish Pres-
byterian 

-system-that 
a new young

rninister wouid be appointed as assist:
ant to his elder (and Tavlor was then 8l
y'ears old) and take o,r'*. on his death.
ln addition, the Eustace Street congre-
gation had always employed two min-
isters and Maitineair would work
alongside the venerable Joseph Hut-
ton (auother name familiar in Unitar-
ian circles, Hutton t-reing the father of
Joseph Hutton minister at Mill Hill,
Leeds, and grandfather of Richard
Holt Hutton).

There was no surprise that, after a

short period of teaching in Bristol,
Martineau should cross the Irish Sea to
commence his ministrv in Dublin. Phi-
lip Taylor was a kins'rran of his and
through him Martineau was also
related to Nathaniel and Isaac Weld,
members of another familv with Nor-
wich connections, and beiween them
ministers at Eustace Street for a total of
93 years.

In 1828, Martineau's congregation
and its sister churches in Dublin could
be described by James Armstrong,
minister of tlre Strand Street congrega-
iion, as 'a rnost respect.lble bodv of
opulerrt aud useful ^citizens, 

rankiug
arnong the very highe>t in professiorra-l
atrd corttmercial prrrstrits, and distirr-
guislred for industry and intelligence,
Integrity and public spirit'. At that
time, Eustace Street ran an almshouse
for 12 poor widows, a school for boys,

Martineau's First Ministry and a school for girls n,irich was a

model for such institutions 'in point of
neatrress, regularity, and effic,rcious
nroral and religious instruction'.

But Martineau's ministry in Dublin
was not to be prolonged.'ln lris own
words, the coirgregation was 'very
small . . . and disposed to give both
themselves and their minister an easy
life of it'. Even so, his theological opiri-
ions caused one familv to leave in
some acrimony and at iimes, particu-
larly in conneition witlr the n-ranage-
ment of the schools, Martinehu
encountered sonre sectarian prejtrdice
which lre found most distasteful as
well as baffling, especially when it
came from someone who rvas other-
wise 'a most estimable gentleman; of
much benevolence and high honour;
courteous and considerate'. Neverthe-
less, Martineau remained a strong
advocate of toleration, pre.rching to
the Synod of Munster meeting in Cork
on "Peace in Division", recornmend-
ing that Christians concentrate on
what unites them rather than on points
of controversy. Soon after his airival,
he put his name. togel.her with that of
his senior colieague, to a declaration in
favour of Catholic emancioation. As a
result, the windows of tire rneeting
house were smashed bv a mob.

'Regium Donum'

His tirne in Dublin was not r,r,ithotrt
achievement, though. He compiled a

nevt hvmn-book for the use of his con-
gregation and r,r,as instrumentt.rl in set-
ting up the lrish Unitari.rn Christi.rn
Societv in 1830. But (lre irritial caust't,l
his leaving Dublin camc irr September
It{3 1 . frrllolr irru. tlrt. dt'ath ,if I'hilip
T,rvlor. n t tlr.rt prrirrt V.rrlirre.rtr
became entitlecl to receive the 'regium
donum', an anrrual grant paid by the

Bovernment to Presbyterian miuister>
fn Ireland. Martine.ru-fe]t he coultl not
accept payment from this source and
r'r,rote to l'ris congregation cxrtlining his
objectiorrs,r url o f ft'ri ng tt r resir,rr i I i lrev
totllcl ttot agrt'e rvitlr thi.,lt't isirrrr. [lri,
coueregtttior-t unrlerstoocl this to Lre .r

It'ttt't- ol- rt'-i$rt.'ttitrrt,trrtl it'rrrrirr,ttt,,i
Iti> Irtitti'lrv. SIrorIiv alt,.'r, lr, ]\\'('\'\,r, ,l

ll lr)re ei rcll iC (( )lll])r( )l'll i\(' rr A* rt'.tt ltt,,l
.rttrl Vartirte.tu \\'is asketl t,, \t.r\ ( )lt a5

co-pastor trnlilJrrrre 
.l812. 

lr'r tlrr,r'ir,l lre

left i,r.ith a l,\'arm adclress f-roi'n his
formr'r c()ngreg,rti()n .)ntl \\.1: 11r-('-
sertted lr ith .r pllr:'.'()f lll )*rrinr'.r-.

Nlartinetru justifiecl his clecisiorr not
lr, (t( r'r'l\l Iltt' regitrrrt rlrrr]llni ott []tt'
lr,1sjs lrl tIr t'srr,11[!,1| tttti.trrttt::.tl]rl Illu
rrntlcsir;rbilitv of Clrristi.lliLv bcirs
cieperrclent uporr the stater. Ciiric,uslii
Irt, .rlst, rrrt,rrlit,rr= LIl,ri br .rr1'pt,rtiriq
Presbvterianisrn the sor'ernmerrt
helpell to prevent tire devElopmei-rt of
the congrcg.rtiorral systeur. iri r ir.'il r'l
Itis r,r,r'tt ordilt.rfiort hv tire ['r"r[.1 1,'yy

of Dublirr arrd I'ris irrttrre proposais ftir
Lhe rcorgarrization of Errp;lish Ljnitar-
ianist-t.t, this is .rrr intcrestirrg point of
vit'tr'.

(ttttttitttttLl rrrr l;ri{t, 9JEustace Street Meeting House, Dublin, 1728
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(coutirrrLctl ft'otn page 8)
In any case, he never changed his

opposition to the 'regium donum'. In
1852, the Ilevd James Orr, minister of
the struggling N Pres-

better if the application were not
made, partly because lris congregation
lrad lust finished paying for theii own
church, and also because 'our lrish
brethren are too readv to seek their
resources on this slde t6fl the channel,
from English congregations that en joy
no parliamentary gr-ant, and bear all
their own e\penses'.

By the 1860s, Martineau's former
congregation was reaching tlte end of
iis life. ln 1863 the Strand Street con-
gregation had built a new Cothic
church on Stephen's Creen and in 

.l867

Eustace Street decided to vacate their
old meeting house and join their sister
church in their splendid new building.
The meeting house then passed into
commercial use and remained so until
recently. It now stands forgotten and
neglecied with its future"uncertain.
The 1991 European City of Culture has
a less than admirable record of main-
taining its Ceorgian heritage, so the
future o[ the meeting house must be
uncertain. Yet for the tjme being there
ii still stands, an interesting reminder
of the shared history of English Urri-
tarians and Irish Non-Subscrll"li;".,

* *

THE STRANGE GIRL
I often meet them on the promenade-
The father and his strange girl.
In winter months they choose the

forsaken sands,
In salutation to the sullen sea.
Sometimes he holds her hand
And they walk together without words.
She does not seem to possess any.
Mostly she strides ahead,
Settles herself in a shelter,
And will not budge.

"r::ff 
past breaking point, he slaps her

She stands reluctantly, and hurries on,
Once she wore ankle socks and childish

frocks.
Now she is older, and her sturdy frame
Is packed into cold-defying coats.
I wonder: "Does he have to choose her

clothes?
And push resisting arms into those

too short sleevesT
Has she no mother? Was it all too much,
And has she lelt the caring and the care to

him?"
He does the shopping. Does he also mend
And cook and clean? And does she never

speak?
They leave a trail of sadness in their

wake,
This man and his strange girl. Their life

seems bleak.
lv4uriel Grainger

AS TT HAPPEA.TS
REACHING OUT IN CAMBRIDGE Unitarians took part in 'New Hori-
zc,ns-a Celebration of Holistic Alternatives' in the Cambridge Guildhall on
February 1st. Their stall, stocked with posters, books and lea-flets, was sand-
wjched between Japanese massage and Rudolf steiner education. Amongst the
fifty other exhibitols were Buddhists, practitioners of acupuncture, Cre/npeace
and a wide variety of 'New Age' groups. The minister wai one of the spedkers
giving talks in the council chamber. The event was attended bv hundreds of
people and has already increased the number of visitors to the church.

On l6th February, the congregation held a reception for new members and
attenclers entitled, "All You Ever Wanted to Ask About Unitarians!". Sixteen
new members and friends attended, as well as nine long-time members. Every-
one spoke of what had brought him or her to the churih, and the minister arid
established members answeied questions. The evening was voted a great suc-
cess which it is hoped to repeat at regular intervals.-Frnnk Walker, C1mbridge.

THE BRITISH UNITARIANS IN CONCERT held their final rehearsal week-
end at Great Hucklow o-n 14-16th February-happily just before a heavy snow-
fall. All forty-one members of the tourind partv were present to put finishins
touches to choral items and music to be pErlorried by the recordei consort an8
instrumeutal ensemble. The weekend cohcluded with a complete concert of the
music for the American tour, to take place in April, before ari enthusiastic audi-
ence of well over a hundred people facked tigfitly into the social hall. Resplen-
dent in black and white witlr niarobn chalice schrves and ties, the musitians
made a harmonious picture and a fine sound.-Daaid Dawson

DATBLyGIAD Datblygiad is the Welsh word for development and this is
what was discussed atldngth recently at a three day confeience for ministers
held at a tiny sea-side villagE near Carrnarthen. Five niinisters and one lay pastor
came. together to be guidedby John Midgley into the relatively unfamiliai irea of
development.

I'm sure that we all gained much from sharing with our Development Officer
some thoughts and ideas on where our congregations are, and moie to the point
perlraps, where they are going, if they are going anywhere at all. We were all
aware of the similarities that exist be-tween English-and Welsh Unitarian con-
gregations, but we also realized that there are some fundamental differences.

Some of our congregations in Wales have no church committee to guide them,
others are organized or governed by a deaconate, and yet others willdo all their
business transactions a-nd all th,eir-programme arrangements after the Sunday
service. [f you are not there on that bccasion then you will not have a sav in the
matter being discussed. Some congregations exist in very rural areai whilst
ol hers are in town or citv centres. The citv churches can takeadvantase of the ca
guidelines on development, but our ruial congregations would finJ it imposs-
ible to grow in numbers, for instance, althoufh maybe they could develbp in
some oI the other ways suggested by John. The maiofity of the locals are alrehdv
Unitarian and are qirite happy to let the chapel 

'carry 
on just as it has don'e

throughout the yeais. Annujl-events, monthly programmds and weekly rou-
tines just happen Iike clockwork, albeit, often tirires,-the clock is behind [ime.

Flowever, after a few sessions with ]ohn, we all realized that development is
not only about growing-in numbers, or extending the church buildings.lt means
growing spiritually, and to expand in social commitment and to mat-ure in faith
artd awareness of the social conditions that exist and that need our concern. It
means understanding ourselves and each other better, by probing below some of
our surface issues to the deeper problems which most cdngregations experience.
Thanks John for coming tci shhre *i!_. y: some of yorir iispiring thoughts,
experiences and suggestions.-Eirion Phillips, Swansei.

)^l rk

THE SUNKEN ROAD

What matters is not being here
in this particular time and place,
nor this earth, nor those trees, nor
that sky, peeping between thefu branches,
nor the rcad taken only once
and never more traversed,
nor any feature
that fixes us in time; but
to stand for our season still
like a tree, breathing thanks
through all of our being
saying simply
'We, people'.

HABITUE

The usual path, but not the usual round
For once against the clock
Not speed just direction
So the way bends left not right
Courts the brook's right rim
Walking against the flow;

With a shrug not a thought
That way was first chosen

loy of habit cultivated
So to break it and imprint
In reverse the customary path
Find new traces in the not quite old

lamiliar.

Nexf fime routine will be better
Nor make a habit oI breaking the habit.

Keith Gilley
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